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in ofar a the Navy i concerned becau e Santiago belongs
to the arne aval Zone a Valparai o.
EI Mercurio de Valparaiso, June 6
RAp I ARCHAEOLOGIST Sonia Haoa ha been appointed
a the i land representative for the ational Council of Mo-
mumentos of Chile. Congratulations to Sonia, whose excel-
lent archaeological research on the island is gaining world
recognition.
I OTHER CONFRO TATIO strong words were voiced by
the regional Intendente, Ivan de la Maza, against the mayor
of Easter Island, Petero Edmunds, when asked what effect
thi new arrangement (of "pecial territory") would
have. Both the lntendente and the mayor reacted with vehe-
mence concerning the assignment of local resources. De la
Maza said, " ... there is money available from the Region that
the Mayor ha not used for the tated purpo es. Thi is a
bad quality operation." And he added, " ... [this money] was
not used because there wasn't the opportunity, nor the ra-
pidity, nor the efficiency to carry out good projects... and,
proportionately, Ea ter I land ha received infinitely more
than the rest of the provinces of the region." And he agreed
that giving the island a pecial status was a good thing. In
response, Mayor Edmunds stated, " ... the Intendente, being
able to do many things for the island, has not done them and
i not doing them, and goes about the region lying to peo-
ple. The only two times that he ha come to the island he
lied to everybody. I recorded on television the things he said
he was going to do and that never were done. I have pre-
ented the projects as he reque ted, and I never received a
ye ." Under the former Intendente, Luis Gustavino, two
emblematic project for the island, the improvement of the
municipality and a rehab of the gymnasium, were recom-
mended by the Regional Go emment, but Gustavino never
provided the money. In 2006, the scholastic community told
de la Maza it needed a gym, and was informed that the
money would be forthcoming. But nothing happened.
EI Mercurio de Valparai 0, June 6
1941: WHAT WAS EW
WORLD WAR III
THE PACIFIC --
closed and circumnavigated the i land. All cove and pos i-
ble anchorages were thoroughly investigated, but no ship
wa een.
Captain F. G. Hart, with his navigator, the Sub-
Lieutenant (Special Branch) for intelligence duties and an
interpreter changed into plain-clothes and went ashore to
look around. They found no enemy - only the Island's new
Governor, Commandante Pa quale Reid, a Chilean of Ger-
man de cent, and the Catholic prie t Father Sebastian
Englert, a German of cour e but, a he stre ed, no azi.
The last hip that wa seen on the island had been there nine
months earlier - the once-a-year visit of the single vessel
that came regularly to the Island. This intelligence was be-
lieved, and was indeed accurate. The Canadian found the
Rapanui very friendly and re pectful, though curiou - and
they formed the opinion that they were essentially pro-
Briti h. They would probably have eemed friendly still,
just a nosy - and pro-Gern1an - had the Gern1an disguised
raider Komet arrived instead of Prince Robert to relieve
their di tant, tranquil monotony.
By 1300 Prince Robert was underway again. On the
chance that the original information had confu ed the iden-
tity of the island reputedly harboring the German raider, he
set course for Salas y Gomez, a barren rock in the ocean to
the northeast of Easter. But they quickly saw that no vessel
could possibly anchor there. The Prince Robert ailed to
Talara, Peru, to refuel before returning to Auckland.
I Source: The Prince Ship 1940-1945: CFHQ Report umber 5
(October 31, 1965). Our thanks to Shawn McLaughlin for
excavating thi bit of hi tory.
2 By coincidence (for the message which sent Prince Robert on
the Ea ter I land mi ion wa a fal e hunch) the Gcrman
raider, Komet, did happen to be approaching Easter I land,
and wa a thou and mile to westward on 7 August.
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THE TEMPO OF LIFE AFLOAT CHA GED omewhat for the
sailors on the Canadian armed merchant cruiser, Prince
Robert. Their course was set for Auckland when new orders
arrived from the New Zealand Navy Board. Intelligence
reported that a Japane e vessel wa tied up at Los Angeles
and was loading spare engine part for a damaged German
raider in the Pacific. It was thought that the enemy supply
ship would rendezvou with the raider in a ecluded cove at
Easter Island.2 Prince Robert's ta k was the familiar "Seek
out and destroy". She immediately took on fuel and sailed
east. Guns' crews were exercised vigorously on pas age,
while following weather pushed her along to her destination
24 hours ahead of schedule. Easter Island was sighted at
0600 7 August 1941. The ship went into action stations,
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INETY FIVE PERCE T OF ALL TOILET in Rapa ui are pit
latrines. That is to say, raw untreated sewerage i released
straight into the ground without any form of treat-
ment. Only a few hotel have eptic tanks. Touri m grew by
900% over the pa t eleven years and it is projected to reach
100,000 hortly after 20 IO. In addition, the current resident
population of 3,765 i growing by 3.5% a year. This repre-
ents is an ecological time-bomb. Chilean authorities have
expressed great concern over the impeding contamination
of Rapa Nui's drinking water supply as a result; the fresh
water aquifer at the ational Park of 'Anakena Beach has
already been clo ed to human con umption for thi rea on.
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of about seven months, the waste in the fust bin returns to
the beginning having been transformed into a soil rejuve-
nating humus which can be emptied into nature or folded
into one's garden beds. Unlike a septic tank which smell
because anaerobic bacteria are formed when too much wa-
ter or liquid is mixed with urine and feacal material, Rota-
loos are odorle . There i no flu hing water and the olids
are trapped by Geo-textile eparating them from urine.
Decomposition is therefore aerobic. A solar or wind pow-
ered fan pulls air through the system and up an exhaust
pipe, removing any remaining odors, and along with natural
heat from the sun, a ist in the evaporation of the egre-
gated urine from it e aporation chamber. The Rotaloo i
accredited by the Au tralian Environmental Protection
Agency and the Au tralian Mini try of Health.
]n April 2005, International Help Fund Au tralia in-
vited CONAF's Chief engineer, Enrique Tucki, to visit Aus-
tralian national parks in Victoria to see whether the com-
posting toilets we widely u e in our national park would be
appropriate for the UNESCO listed world heritage Rapa
Nui National Park.
Enrique wa taken to five different national parks
where the Rotaloo compo ting toilet is already in tailed,
convincing Enrique that the technology was appropriate for
Rapa Nui. In his report Enrique wrote, "From the point of
view of the Rapa Nui ational Park, the introduction of this
technology into protected areas is very po itive, becau e it
definitively resolves the problems of the treatment of hu-
man waste from public amenities in the park, but also be-
cause it can erve as a model to replicate not only in other
parts of the park but on the i land in general".
The Ea ter I land Foundation provided the fund to
purchase the first Maxi Rotaloo 2000 for the Rapa ui a-
tional Park. The Au tralian company Environment Equip-
ment also donated a dome tic model Rotaloo 950 for trial a
a solution to waste water management in homes in orne
areas of the Island which do not have acce s to water for
flushing.
On the 11 th of October 2006, Air Tahiti ui flew the
two toilets facilities from Sydney to Tahiti free of charge.
Petra Campbell with Ricardo Crisostomo Henriquez of
CONAF, and the newly-arrived toilets on Rapa ui.
A typical Australian Rotaloo public toilet in Victoria' Cape
Woolamai, Australia.
Sa ic Function of a Rotaloo Maxi 2000. The sun is heating the
north-facing evaporation panel .
Australians know what it i like to be unconnected to
urban water treatment plant . It's a big country. The hi tori-
cal remoteness of Australia ha lead to the development of
orne of the be t technology in the world for the on ite
treatment of waste water in mall and i olated communitie .
One uch technology is the dry composting toilet.
Rotaloo dry compo ting toilet are waterle , odorle
and chemically free elf-contained onsite units which com-
po t human waste in a chamber under the toilet, a no tran -
portation to treatment plant i required. Under the larger
public units, such as the Rotaloo Maxi 2000, sits a turntable
containing eight bins. As each bin become full, the tum
table is rotated, and the next bin begins to fill. Over a period
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From there, LAN Chile flew the Rotaloo onto Ea ter Is-
land, al 0 free of charge, in a joint ongoing effort with Inter-
national Help Fund Australia to help save Easter Island's
drinking water supply.
The Rotaloo Maxi 2000 is to be installed in the new
vi itor centre at 'Orongo one of the most scenic locales on
the i land and one that i on every isitor's agenda.
The extreme di tance and co t of ending anything to
Rapa ui wa alleviated by the partner hip with Air Tahiti
ui and LAN Chile, both companie supporting initiatives
for a clean and green Pacific Region. In a rare action, the
Chairman of Air Tahiti ui Eric Pommier, and the Director
of L Airline in Tahiti, Alan Scotti, relea ed a joint press
communique from Faa'a International Airport. Both greeted
the toilet in per on en route to Rapa ui. Pommier said
that "Air Tahiti Nui is fully upportive of these environ-
mental actions and on behalf of Air Tahiti Nui I am proud to
be able to cooperate". Alan Scotti agreed: 'It is a pleasure
for us to help in this matter, providing free transportation
for the e unit from Pape'ete to Ea ter I land".
£A~T£ll- I~LAND FOUNDATION N£W~
GREETINGS FROM BAYWOOD PARK!
THI as ARE TILL IN A ST TE of flux around our little of-
fice. The park-like area next to the office i becoming a
reality, complete with a fountain in the center! From our
doorway we have a great view of the bay and sand dunes.
During the past year, everal generou ElF members do-
nated items that are of intere t to Rapanuiphiles. We have a
few nicely-carved moai in wood and stone, as well as a set
of alad ervers with carved bird handle . Prices vary; ee
the items on our website: www.i landheritage.org. We al 0
received ome Tapati Rapa ui poster from year pa t.
Many contain the wonderful artwork of Ce ar Aguilera
proprietor of Hotu Matua's Favorite Shoppe. The e poster
are rare items and we are asking 50 each. Image of each
poster can be viewed on our web site. Our most recent pub-
lication i Georgia Lee' memoir, Rapa NuL Island ofMem-
OIY. If you have not yet seen it, we highly recommend it as
a· journey back in time to the way the i land wa 25 years
ago. It is illu trated with black and white and color photo-
graph a well as Georgia' own pen and ink drawing. It's
a fun and interesting read!
By pres time, we will have copies of Shawn
McLaughlin's revised edition of The Complete Guide to
Ea ter Island. It is even more "complete" than the original
ver ion, which sold well over 1000 copies. hawn returned
to the island in 2007 and updated the book with the late t
information on hotels, residenciales, re taurant , and ite,
a well as much new background information relating to our
favorite island. The new book i more profu ely illu trated
than the first edition, including color plates. Even if you
aren't planning a trip in the near future, it's a very worth-
while book to have on your Rapa ui bookshelf1 Before the
end of the year, we hope to publi h Prehistoric Rapa £Ii,
by Christopher Steven on and Sonia Haoa, with contribu-
tion by Paul Wallin and Helene Martinsson-Wallin, Joan
Wozniak, Linda Scott Cummings, Matthew Bampton, and
Pernilla Flyg. This important new book concerns ancient
agricultural practices on Ea ter Island. Also coming out
oon i a new book by Rhys Richards, Easter Island 1793
to 1861.' Observation by Early Visitors Before the Slave
Raids. Check our web ite for the late t information about
when the e exciting new book will be available for pur-
chase. As always, we have copie of u ed and rare books
about Easter Island and other Pacific Islands for sale. A few
of our publication are nearly out of print (Easter Island
Archeology, for example) and will not be reprinted, 0 if
you are thinking about adding it to your book collection,
now i the time! We alway have slightly damaged copie
of certain books that we ell at a di count, 0 feel free to a k
us for a list.
We have copie of T.A. Barron's new children's
book, The Day the Stone Walked, for 17. The book were
generously donated by the author, 0 the ElF receives 100%
of the proceed. Beautifully illu trated by William Low the
book is aimed for readers 9-12. The tory carries a me age
for Easter Island and for planet Earth.
Finally keep an eye on your Rapa Nui Journal addre
label for the expiration of your membership. We really ap-
preciate it when our members renew on time. If you have
any questions about your member hip, are mi ing any back
i ue, or if you have any other querie , plea e let u know!
A bevy of beauties at the Gotland conference! ElF's Marla
Wold, chainnan of the Scholar hip program, with four charm-
ing Rapanui vahines.' Melinka Hucke, Tahira Edmund, Tiare
Aguilera Hey, and Susana ahoe. Both Tahira and Tiare are
ElF cholar hip award recipient. Photo: Paul Horley.
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